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Abstract

Background: It is yet unknown how maize plants respond to a partial root drying under

conditions of a limited totalwater supply, andwhich adaptationmechanisms are triggered

under these conditions.

Aims: The aims of this study were to assess whether partial root drying results in distin-

guishable local and systemic physiological andmetabolic drought responses, andwhether

compensatory water uptake and/or alteration of root architecture occurs under these

conditions.

Methods: Maize plants were grown in a split-root system. When plants were 20 days

old, the treatments ‘well-watered’, ‘local drought’ and ‘full drought’ were established for

a period of 10 days. Shoot length and gas exchange were measured non-destructively,

root exudates were collected using a filter system and biomass, relative water content,

osmolality and proline content were determined destructively at final harvest.

Results: Local drought triggered stress responses such as reduced biomass, shoot length,

relative water content and increased osmolality. Maintained root growth was systemi-

cally achieved by hydraulic redistribution rather than by altering root architecture. Local

and systemic osmolyte adjustments contributed to this hydraulic redistribution.

Conclusions: Both local and systemic metabolic responses helped the plants to induce

hydraulic redistribution, enhance water availability and in consequence plant water rela-

tions. This resulted in a surprisingly well-maintained root growth even in the drought

stressed root compartment.
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1 INTRODUCTION

A consequence of climate change is water scarcity in many agricultural

regions. To cope with drought, plants use several strategies, including

stomatal closure to reduce transpiration, thereby limiting water loss
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and stabilizing the carbon status (Tardieu et al., 2018). Another strat-

egy is osmotic adjustment by accumulation of compatible solutes in

order to maintain a gradient in water potential between the bulk soil

and the plant, thus upholding water movement and cell turgor (Blum,

2017), which helps in preserving root growth and reorganizing root
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architecture to allow access to water in deeper soil layers (Dietz

et al., 2021). However, the synthesis of compatible solutes is energy-

consumingandcan lead to suboptimal plant growthespecially in caseof

a quickly restored water supply (Poorter et al., 2012). Thus, maintain-

ing water relations by other mechanisms would represent a less costly

adaptation strategy. One option is hydraulic redistribution (HR), which

is the passivemovement of water frommoister to drier soil regions fol-

lowing a gradient in the soilwater potential, using the roots as a conduit

(Burgess et al., 1998). Such HR includes hydraulic lift, that is, the uplift

of water from deeper to shallower soil layers (Caldwell et al., 1998),

but also refers to lateral or downward water movement (Hafner et al.,

2017).

Drought responses are triggered locally at the cellular level (e.g.,

production of osmolytes), but systemic signalling results in responses

of thewhole plant. For example, drought perception in roots stimulates

the production of abscisic acid (ABA), which is transported to the shoot

and induces stomatal closure (Tardieu et al., 2018). Depending on plant

species, other signalling components include brassinosteroids, strigo-

lactones, ethylene, sap pH or the small peptide CLE25, which moves

through the vasculature to plant leaveswhere it activates ABAproduc-

tion via NCED3 (Gupta et al., 2020). It is to our knowledge not yet clear

whether partial root drying results only in localmetabolic responses, or

also sets off measurable systemic adaptations of the whole plant.

The quantity and composition of root exudates can also vary in

response to water deficit (Gargallo-Garriga et al., 2018). Carbon skele-

tons derived from photosynthetic CO2 fixation serve as precursors for

synthesis of compound classes detected in exudates, such as sugars,

amino acids, organic acids, fatty acids, sterols, vitamins, growth factors,

enzymes, flavonoids, nucleotides and purines (Vives-Peris et al., 2020).

The mechanism of CO2 concentration also affects plant exudate pro-

duction, as C4 plants release more amino acids compared to C3 plants

(Vranova et al., 2013).

Drought stress alters not only the amount but also the compo-

sition of root exudates (Chen et al., 2022). This may improve the

contact of the root movement through and the nutrient uptake from

the soil (Gargallo-Garriga et al., 2018). Following osmotic adjustment

of the plant, concentrations of metabolites in exudates can increase

(Gargallo-Garriga et al., 2018), thus lowering the water potential of

the rhizosphere and improving water flow to the root. Since exudates

also attract beneficial microorganisms promoting plant recovery after

a stress event (Munoz-Ucros et al., 2022), a better understanding of

root exudation in response to drought could contribute to secure crop

production. Despite known effects of root exudates in the rhizosphere,

it is—to our knowledge—not clear if changes in exudate composition

can be triggered under local stress in roots. Given that roots directly

sense the water content in soil (Schachtman & Goodger, 2008), such a

local responsemight be feasible.

Split-root settings are suitable to induce partial root-zone drying

by irrigating just half of the root system. They are excellent systems

to assess local responses to drought and were used in several stud-

ies, for example, to demonstrate increases in the water use efficiency

under partial drought for several species (reviewed in Schachtman &

Goodger, 2008). For maize, partial root-zone drying induced a com-

pensatory increase in the total water uptake from the irrigated root

half (Hu et al., 2011). However, all these studies provided unlimited

water to maintain an optimum soil water content in the irrigated root

compartment. Here, using a split-root system, the overall aim of this

study was to assess whether local and locally induced systemic phys-

iological drought responses can be distinguished under conditions of

partial root drying combined with limited total water supply. Specifi-

cally, we addressed two hypotheses: (1) plants exposed to partial root

drying respond locally by compensatory increased water uptake from

the watered root half and/or compensatory root growth; (2) partial

root drying induces local and systemic acclimation strategies which act

synergistically to improve water relations in the plant.

2 MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1 Plant growth conditions

The Zea mays line B73 was used in all experiments. All seeds were

provided by the group Crop Functional Genomics of the Univer-

sity of Bonn. Seeds were sterilized with 10% H2O2, rinsed in water

and soaked for 4 h in saturated CaSO4 solution. Seeds were then

germinated between layers of filter paper (REF 150010; MN: 710;

Macherey-Nagel, Germany) and imbibed with 4mMCaSO4 solution in

a dark climate chamber (24◦C, 65% relative humidity [rH]; WeißTech-

nik Fitotron HGC 0714). When primary roots reached a minimum

lengthof1 cm, theywere cut off, and seedlingswerekeptbetween filter

paper soaked with 2 mMCaSO4 solution until the shoot emerged (day

4 after sowing [DAS]), then they were exposed to light (350 µM m–2

s–1 PAR; 12 h per day), with roots covered. On DAS 7, seedlings were

transferred to soil filled split-root rhizoboxes (Figure 1B). Soil siev-

ing, filling and fertilization were performed as described in Vetterlein

et al. (2021). Emerging lateral roots were evenly distributed between

the root compartments. Boxes were covered with a black sheet and

placed at a 52◦ angle. The experiment was conducted in a greenhouse

at the University of Hohenheim (48◦42’39.2"N, 9◦11’53.0"E) with an

average temperature of 24.6◦C, rH of 51% and LED lights adjusted to

400 µMm–2 s–1 PAR for 12 h per day. Beneficial insects were used for

pest control.

2.2 Experimental setup and watering regime

Until DAS19, all plantswerewatered dailywith filtered rainwater (120

mesh/130 micron, Netafim, Germany) to a volumetric soil water con-

tent (VWC) of 22% (v/v), determined by weighing the rhizoboxes. On

DAS20 (day of treatment [DOT] 0), the three treatments, well-watered

(WW), full drought (FD), and local drought (LD), were established.WW

plants were kept at 22% VWC in both root compartments. In LD,

one root compartment (LDwet) was supplied with half of the amount

of water of WW, while the other compartment did not receive any

water (LDdry). In FD,water supplywas completely stopped. Plantswere

harvested at DOT 10.
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F IGURE 1 Shoots of Zeamays at 0, 6 and 9 days of the treatments well-watered, local and full drought (A) and roots after 9 days of local
drought treatment with the watered right side and the non-watered left side of the rhizobox (B). Filters for exudate collection were placed
consistently on larger roots (50%) and on smaller roots (50%), and additionally on root-free bulk soil in the lower half of the rhizobox.

One-third of the water was always supplied from the top, and

two thirds via angle arrow droppers (Netafim) fixed to the centre

of each root compartment and connected to an irrigation system

(multi-control duo, Gardena, Germany). Preliminary tests validated a

consistent water supply accuracy and evenwater distribution.

2.3 Non-destructive measurements of shoot
length and gas exchange

Shoot length and gas exchangewere determined daily 2 h after turning

the lights on. Photosynthetic rate (A) and transpiration rate (E) were

measured on the second youngest fully elongated leaf (FEL) (20 cm

from the leaf tip) using a leaf chamber/soil respiration analysis system

(L.MAN-LCI; ADCBioScientific Ltd. Hoddesdon, Herts, EN11 0DB).

2.4 Sampling and analysis of root exudates and
rhizosphere compounds

Root exudates and rhizosphere metabolites were collected on DOT

9 with filter papers according to Neumann et al. (2014). Sampling

started 2.5 h after lights were turned on and lasted for 3 h. Briefly,

10 sorption filters (diameter 0.5 cm; MN818; Macherey-Nagel, pre-

rinsed in 80%methanol andMilliQ water) per root compartment were

placed on exposed roots in the lower rhizobox half to ensure that sam-

pled roots had indeed grown during (and not before) the treatment

period (Figure 1B). Filters were kept moist, and roots were protected

from light by a black foil. After removal, they were immediately frozen

(–80◦C) and freeze-dried before analysis. Rhizoboxeswere returned to

their positions for 24 h before harvest on DOT 10.

Metaboliteswereextracted from filters in two stepsby incubating in

80%methanol and 80% ethanol (each at 95◦C for 30 min). Derivatiza-

tion was carried out according to Mehmeti et al. (2013). In brief, 20 µL
of methoxyamin hydrochlorid in pyridine (40 g L–1) was added to each

sample/standard, the pellet completely dissolved and samples were

incubated at 30◦C for 90min in a shaker (700 rpm). Subsequently, they

were silylated by adding 80 µL MSTFA (95%–100%, Macherey-Nagel)

and incubating at 37◦C for 30min (700 rpm).

GC-MS measurement was performed as described in Turetscheck

et al. (2017),with anAgilent7890BGCcoupled toaLECOPegasus® BT

GC-TOFMS (LECO Corporation, Michigan, USA). Raw data were pro-

cessed with the LECO Chroma-TOF® software (LECO® Corporation,

Michigan, USA).

Metabolites were identified using MS-Dial (ver. 4.60) (Tsugawa

et al., 2020). Data were exported as centroid and nominal masses

and converted utilizing Reifycs Abf Converter. Settings were chosen

as follows: smoothing level 3, average peak width 20, minimum peak

height 1× 10e4, mass slice width 0.5 andmass accuracy 0.5.Measured

alkanes were used for retention index calculation, with a retention

index tolerance set to 20. Gap filling by compulsion was activated

and sample max/blank average filter was set to 5. All metabolites

were normalized to the internal standards phenyl ß-D-glucopyranoside

and pentaerythritol, according to their minimum distance of retention

index (Weiszmann et al., 2020). Confirmation of level 1 identification

(Schymanski et al., 2014)was given bymeasuring amixture of standard

compounds in different concentrations within each batch. Relative

quantification of metabolites was done by normalized peak intensities

of the quant masses of all target metabolites. These relative values

were utilized for further statistical data analysis.

Even though the filter collection method is established for sam-

pling of root exudates (Neumann et al., 2014), some shortcomings
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should be considered. First, because the volume of collected solution

cannot be determined, absolute quantification of metabolites is not

possible. To assess treatment effects, the sum of all detected peak

intensities was calculated, and each compound was expressed in per-

cent of the total sum. For construction of the heatmap, mean values

of the treatments were further expressed as fold-change relative to

the WW conditions. Secondly, collected samples represent a mixture

of root exudates and metabolites present in the rhizosphere before

the sampling (e.g., possibly also produced by microorganisms), and the

contribution of each source cannot be distinguished. For reasons of

simplicity, we consciously use the term ‘exudate’ throughout this study

even though strictly speaking it should be ‘exudates and surrounding

rhizosphere compounds’.

2.5 Final destructive harvest

On DOT 10, all plants were harvested to determine root and shoot

biomass, relative water content (RWC), osmolality and proline. Addi-

tionally, soil water content was determined. The harvest started 2 h

after turning the lights on and was performed within 3 h to avoid bias

resulting from diurnal variance (Hachez et al., 2008). Each parame-

ter was determined in defined parts of the plants, that is, the second

FEL (distal 25 cm) was used for osmolality, the third FEL for proline

extraction and the fourth FEL (distal 15 cm) for RWC. In addition,

approximately 1 g of roots from the lower half of the rhizobox were

also used for proline extraction. Fresh weight of all sampled material

was determined.

Leaf RWC was determined according to Wedeking et al. (2016),

using two 4 cm long leaf segments without midrib. Osmolality was

determined in cell sap collected by repeated freezing/thawing of leaves

and centrifuging (5 min, 3600 × g). Duplicates were analyzed using a

vapour pressure osmometer (Vapro,Model 5600, ELITech). For proline

extraction, leaves and roots were cut, washed twice in deionizedwater

(roots) and ground in liquid N2. Extraction was performed with 30 mg

FW in 1.5 mL 70% (v/v) ethanol (80◦C, 20 min) and centrifugation (RT,

5 min, 18,800 × g). The supernatant was mixed (1:1) with a ninhydrin

solution (1% [w/v] ninhydrin in 60% [v/v] acetic acid and 20% [v/v]

ethanol), heated (95◦C, 20 min), cooled on ice and measured photo-

metrically (TECAN infiniteM nano) at 520 nm (modified fromChinard,

1952). Remaining roots were washed, blotted and oven-dried (65◦C)

together with the remaining shoot for dry weight (DW) determination.

Soil samples from three different depths (0–10, 10–20, and 20–

30 cm) of each root compartment were mixed, weighed (FW), dried

at 105◦C and reweighed (DW) to determine gravimetric soil water

content (GWC).

2.6 Experimental design and statistics

Treatments were randomized to pots/plants according to a resolv-

able row-column design with six replicates, two rows and six columns

per replicate. Additionally, columns of two subsequent replicates were

latinized, resulting in additional complete blocks. Replicates were allo-

cated side-by-side, forming two rows and 36 columns. Thus, units of 1

× 12 and 2× 6 form complete blocks.

Data were analyzed according to the design with the following

mixedmodel:

yijklmn = 𝜇 + bk + dl + rlk + cmk + plmk + 𝜏i + 𝜑j + (𝜏𝜑)ij + eijklmn, (1)

where yijklmn is the observation of genotype i treated with watering

treatment level j in side n of row k, columnmwith the complete blocks

k and l; µ is the intercept; bk and dl are the fixed effects of complete

block k and l; rlk, cmk and plmk are the random effects of row l, col-

umn m and pot lm within replicate k; 𝜏i, 𝜑j and (𝜏𝜑)ij are the fixed main

and interaction effects of genotype i and treatment j; and eijklmn is the

error of yijklmn associatedwith the side. The error variancewas allowed

to be genotype, treatment or genotype-by-treatment specific if this

increasedmodel fit wasmeasured via AIC (Wolfinger, 1993). Note that

WW, LDand FD treatment resulted in compartments treatedwith four

treatment levels: WW, LDwet, LDdry, and FD. Normal distributed and

homogeneous variance of residualswere checked graphically via resid-

ual plots. If necessary, data were square-root, log or logit transformed

prior to analysis to fulfil these pre-requirements. Adjustedmeanswere

back-transformed for presentation purpose only. Standard errorswere

back-transformed using the delta method.

The current study considers a single genotype and data from pots

harvested at DAS 40, even though the experiment included another

genotype and harvest time. All available data were used to adjust

means and to estimate variances. Afterwards, results were limited to

the genotype and harvest of interest.

For gas exchange measurements, only two-thirds of the pots were

randomly measured. As information about row and column effects per

day is sparse and can cause convergence problems, both effects were

dropped from the model. Additionally, blocks are incomplete now and

thus were fitted as random.

3 RESULTS

3.1 Plant growth and water uptake

Ten days of LD did not lead to visual drought stress symptoms, while

such symptoms (e.g., wilting) were observed in the FD treatment

after 6 DOT (Figure 1A). Growth was significantly reduced beginning

after 5 DOT (shoot length, Figure 2A) and after 10 DOT (shoot dry

weight, Figure 3A), respectively. At the final harvest, shoot DW was

reduced by 26% (LD) and by 59% (FD) in comparison to WW, respec-

tively (Figure 3A). The root dry weight did not differ between LDwet,

LDdry and WW and was also similar in LDwet and LDdry, but was

significantly reduced under FD (Figure 3B). The ratio between root

and shoot dry weight was significantly increased in both LD and FD

(Figure 3C).

Significant differences were observed in photosynthetic (A)

and transpiration (E) rates between LD and FD (Figure 2B,C).
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F IGURE 2 Shoot length (A), photosynthetic rate (B) and transpiration rate (C) of Zeamays during 10 days of well-watered (filled circles, black),
local drought (triangles, dark grey) and full drought (triangles, light grey) treatments. Values represent adjustedmeans, and error bars indicate the
corresponding standard errors (n= 4). Means with at least one identical letter are non-significant from each other (p< 0.05; one-way analysis of
variance (ANOVA); Fisher’s LSD test) between the treatments well-watered, local drought and full drought. Significance was tested for each
individual day. Significance per day is indicated by capital and lowercase letters and non or differing brackets.

Under FD conditions, transpiration rate decreased steadily

starting at DOT 5, while photosynthetic rate dropped drasti-

cally on DOT 6 (Figure 2B,C). Afterwards, both E and A were

almost neglectable. On the other hand, LD resulted in a signifi-

cant reduction of both E and A from DOT 7 onwards. However,

both rates were maintained at a (at least partly) functional level,

still reaching 65% (A) and 56% (E) of the WW plants on DOT 9

(Figure 2B,C).

At DOT 10, the soil in FD contained less water (6% GWC) than

that of the WW treatment (15% GWC). Under LD conditions, the soil

GWCwas significantly reduced in both root compartments, but in addi-

tion LDwet was significantly wetter (10% GWC) than LDdry (7% GWC)

(Figure 3D). Interestingly, the soil in LDdry contained slightly, but sig-

nificantly, more water than FD soil. Root water content did not differ

significantly betweenLDwet andLDdry, betweenWWandLDwet, aswell

as between LDdry and FD conditions (Figure 3E).
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F IGURE 3 Boxplots of dry weight of roots (A) and shoots (B), gravimetric water content of the soil (C), root-shoot ratio (D) and root water
content (E) of Zeamays after 10 days of well-watered, local drought and full drought treatments. The cross indicates the adjustedmeanwithin the
range (n= 6). Means with at least one identical letter are non-significant from each other (p< 0.05; one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA); Fisher’s
LSD test) between the treatments.

3.2 Plant water relations and accumulation of
osmotic solutes

Under WW conditions, the average RWC in the shoot at the final har-

vest was 98%. It was slightly but significantly reduced to 93% in LD and

strongly reduced to 56% in FD (Figure 4A). Similarly, shoot osmolal-

ity was moderately increased by 25% compared to WW plants in LD,

and by 113% in FD (Figure 4B), and shoot proline concentration was

increased by 19% (though not significant) in LD, and by 244% in FD

(Figure 4C). Root proline concentrations were significantly increased
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F IGURE 4 Boxplots of relative water content (A), osmolality (B), proline concentration in shoots (C) and roots (D) of Zeamays after 10 days of
well-watered, local drought and full drought treatments. The cross indicates the adjustedmeanwithin the range, and (n= 6). Means with at least
one identical letter are non-significant from each other (p< 0.05; one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA); Fisher’s LSD test) between the
treatments.

in FD, as well as in LDdry, even though the latter increase was less

pronounced (Figure 4D).

3.3 Composition of root exudates

In total, 39 metabolites were identified in root exudates and were

classified into five categories (Figure 5). Irrespective of the treatment,

sugars represented by far the largest fraction (on average 66% across

all treatments), followed by organic acids (18%), amino acids (9%),

sugar alcohols (1.6%) and amines (0.8%).

The largest impact on exudate fractions was triggered by FD. Com-

pared to WW, fractions of proline, putrescine, maltose and trehalose

significantly increased under FD (Figure 5). In LDdry, these metabo-

lites also showed a trend of higher values, but only putrescine was

significantly increased compared to WW. A tendency towards higher

values under drought was also observed for the organic acids fumaric

acid, threonic acid, gluconic acid and the amine spermidine, as well as

the amino acids leucine, glycine and proline. A significant reduction

compared to WW conditions was observed in FD for malic acid and

glucose, while tyrosine, phenylalanine, tryptophane, glutamate, lysine,

ornithine, glutamine and fructose showed a trend towards lower val-

ues. Between the two sides of LD, fractions of 2-oxoglutaric acid and

phenylalaninewere lower in LDdry than in LDwet.However, a similar dif-

ference of these compounds was not observed between FD and WW

(Figure 5).

4 DISCUSSIONS

4.1 Local maintenance of root water content is
systemically achieved by hydraulic redistribution
rather than by locally altered root architecture

One hypothesis of this studywas that plants perceiving a local drought

stress would respond by compensatory increased water uptake from

thewatered root half and/or compensatory root growth.

Hydraulic redistribution, that is, the movement of water frommoist

to drier soil using the plant roots as a conduit (Burgess et al., 1998), is

a well-known process especially in arid or semi-arid ecosystems, and
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F IGURE 5 Metabolic changes in root exudates of Zeamays after 10 days of (left to right) well-watered, local drought watered, local drought
drought stressed and full drought treatments. Metabolic changes are presented asmeans of each treatment, normalized to the well-watered
control, in log2 scale. Colours indicate increases (red) and decreases (blue) compared to well-watered conditions. For eachmetabolite, values with
at least one identical letter are non-significant from each other (p< 0.05; one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA); Fisher’s LSD test). Metabolites
without letters did not show significant differences between treatments (data provided in Table S1).

most common in trees and shrubs (Hafner et al., 2017), but was not yet

described for annual crops. It has significant ecological implications not

only by providingwater to the stressed root parts, but also by releasing

water into the dryer soil which can be used by neighbouring plants and

root-associated microorganisms (Hafner et al., 2017). In the follow-

ing discussion, we use the term ‘hydraulic redistribution’ in the strict

sense, that is, only when referring to water movement via the roots,

while we use the term ‘water movement’ for water flow within the

soil but without root contribution. The significantly higher soil water

content (GWC) in LDdry compared to FD could be the result of HR,

or alternatively of a lower water uptake in LDdry, or both. However, in

combination with the lower GWC in LDwet compared to WW, and the

similar root water content in both root halves of LD, a hydraulic redis-

tribution ofwater from thewatered to the drought stressed root side is

more likely. This indicates that the locally stressed plants were able to

replenish water in the stressed root half. It is important that no direct

water movement via the soil was possible from one root compart-

ment to the other. Aquaporins such as PIP1.2, PIP2.1 or PIP2.5 have

an important role in water uptake regulation of maize (Hachez et al.,

2006). However, gene expression levels of PIP1.2, PIP2.1, andPIP2.5 in

root tissues were not significantly different between the drought con-

ditions, with the exception of PIP2.5, whichwas expressed less in LDdry

compared to FD (Tables S2 and S3). Since it was, however, similarly low

in LDwet, this down-regulation is unlikely to explain theobserveddiffer-
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ences in GWC of the soil. It seems that enhanced water movement via

osmotic adaptation in combination with HR was sufficient to maintain

root growth, even thoughwe cannot exclude the possibility of a change

in water uptake via altered aquaporin activity rather than expression.

Reorganization of the root system is also important for fostering

the water supply during water limitation (Dietz et al., 2021). At least

undermoderate drought, shoot growth is usuallymore rapidly reduced

than root growth (Poorter et al., 2012), which can be even enhanced

to access deeper soil layers (Dietz et al., 2021). On the other hand, in

drying soils, root elongation can be limited by a reduced hydrostatic

pressure in the root-tip cells (K. Jin et al., 2013). Thus, an increased

root-shoot ratio is reported under moderate drought (Poorter et al.,

2012). In the present study, a small but significant increase in root-

shoot ratio was observed in both LD and FD, even though it was not

different between the two drought treatments (Figure 2D). This is in

line with the fact that in LD, shoot growth was significantly reduced,

while root biomass was not altered (Figure 2A,B), resulting in a larger

root–shoot ratio. The lack of a further increase in root–shoot ratio in

FDcanbeexplainedby theonset of significant root growth inhibition. It

is noteworthy that we did not observe any compensatory root growth

in either root side of LD. Indeed, root growth was equally maintained

in both root compartments despite a final GWC of only 7% in LDdry

(Figure 2A,C), which is close to the permanent wilting point for the

loamy soil used in this study (6% GWC or 8% VWC: Vetterlein et al.,

2021). This surprising lack of root growth inhibition would again be in

line with the suggested HR described above.

Collectively, these data indicate that local maintenance of root

water relations was achieved at least in part by HR between the

watered and the stressed root halves, that is, a systemic response of

the plants, rather than by a local compensatory change of root growth

or architecture.

4.2 Local and locally induced systemic
adjustments of osmolytes in roots and exudates
contribute to hydraulic redistribution

We also wanted to know whether the partial root drying resulted

in local stress responses only in the drought stressed root half, or

whether the whole plant responded systemically with metabolic and

physiological acclimation strategies.

Maintaining water uptake in a drying soil depends on the abil-

ity of the plant to maintain a sufficient gradient in water potential

between soil and plant, which can be achieved by osmotic adjustment

(Dietz et al., 2021). In the present study, despite no visual drought

symptoms under LD conditions (Figure 1A), plants clearly experienced

drought stress as indicated by reduced transpiration and assimilation

rates (Figure 2), inhibited shoot growth (Figure 3) and accumulation

of osmolytes and proline in leaves and roots (Figure 4). The lack of

wilting symptoms correlates well with the shoot RWC, indicating that

water availability toone roothalfwas sufficient tomaintain almost nor-

malwater relations in the plants. Nevertheless, these plants responded

with a metabolic adaptation of the whole plant, that is, a systemic

metabolic response, as indicated by an increased osmolality in the

shoot. Thus, partial root drying resulted in a systemic increase in shoot

osmotic potential, thus likely enhancingwatermovement from thebulk

soil to the root in both root compartments. Since half of the roots had

access towater, this effect is likely tohaveapositiveeffect on thewhole

plant water relations.

Proline increases under drought stress (Ilahi &Dorffling, 1982), and

not only serves as osmolyte but also protects cell membranes from

damage by reactive oxygen species (Trovato et al., 2008). The strong

observed increase in proline in both shoots and roots in FD indicated

severe stress in the whole plant. To a much lower extent, but still sig-

nificantly, proline concentration was also elevated in roots of LDdry

but not of LDwet, indicating an additional local response (Figure 4D).

In this setting, we were concerned that the determination of osmolal-

ity in roots would be flawed by the necessary extensive washing of the

roots to remove adhering soil. We thus determined proline content in

roots assuming that it would correlate with total osmolality. Indeed,

in the shoot, proline and total osmolality correlated significantly (R2 =

0.9406), even though proline, on average, represented less than 1% of

the total osmolality (Figure 4B,C). We would thus suggest that other

osmolytes (not determined here) were likely also increased locally in

LDdry roots.

This local metabolic adjustment to drought was further supported

by changes of exudate composition in LDdry and FD (Figure 5). Over-

all, more pronounced effects in FD compared to LDdry (including a

significant decrease of malic acid and glucose in FD) confirm that

some metabolic changes occur at the transition from moderate to

severe drought stress (Schneider et al., 2019) and correlate with shut-

down of assimilation (Ulrich et al., 2022). The trend of increasing

proline, maltose and trehalose, however, correlated with decreasing

soil water content, supporting an effect of drought intensity on exu-

date composition and specifically osmolytes (Gargallo-Garriga et al.,

2018). In addition to osmotic effects, especially carbohydrates may

also contribute to a better movement of the roots through the drying

soil (Gargallo-Garriga et al., 2018), and proline, putrescine, trehalose

and maltose are known to enhance beneficial microorganisms under

drought (Y. Jin et al., 2019; Kuiper et al., 2001; Vílchez et al., 2000;

Vílchez et al., 2016). Whether their increasing trend has a measurable

effect on microbiomes of locally stressed root parts still needs to be

clarified. Many root exudates, particularly sugars, are released mainly

by passive or facilitated diffusion (Li et al., 2018), and the composition

of root exudates seems to reflect that of the root tissue (Gargallo-

Garriga et al., 2018). It is thus likely that the observed increases in

exudate metabolites in LDdry roots reflect corresponding increases in

the root tissue. Such local accumulation of osmolytes would lower the

waterpotential in thedrought stressed roothalf,with twopossible con-

sequences. First, this would further contribute to a steeper gradient in

water potential between bulk soil and root and enhance water move-

ment towards the roots. A local increase of osmolyte concentrations in

root exudates would intensify this effect by lowering the water poten-

tial in the rhizosphere. Second, it would result in an increase in water

potential gradient between the two root halves, and thus enhance RH

from thewetter to the dryer root compartment via the roots.
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Altogether, our data indicate that local and locally induced systemic

osmolyte accumulation acts synergistically under partial root drying by

inducing hydraulic redistribution, enhancing water availability and in

consequence plant water relations and root growth under conditions

of local drought stress.

5 CONCLUSIONS

The locally drought stressed root side experienced a stress level suf-

ficient to trigger both local (e.g., osmolyte accumulation) and locally

induced systemic (e.g., osmolyte accumulation in the shoot, stomatal

closure) responses, even though no difference in root growth was

observed compared to thewatered side. These adaptationmechanisms

collectively helped the plants to not only improve water movement

from soil to root but also to distribute water from the watered to the

drought stressed side via the roots, resulting in a surprisingly well-

maintained root growth even in the dried compartment despite a very

low soil water content (similar to that of a full drought stress). Sys-

temically, osmotic adjustment increased the water potential gradient

between soil and plant to enhancewatermovement despite partial clo-

sure of stomata. Locally, osmotic adjustment and concurrent reduction

in water potential of the drought stressed root half probably con-

tributed to water movement from soil into roots as well as hydraulic

redistribution from the watered to the drought stressed root com-

partment. Whole-plant water relations were little affected as long as

parts of the root system still had access to water. Additional local

and systemic changes in root exudate composition were observed and

may possibly have lasting effects on the microbiome structure of the

rhizosphere.
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